Dystrophin as a diagnostic marker in Duchenne and Becker muscular dystrophy. Correlation of immunofluorescence and western blot.
Dystrophin is the gene product of the Duchenne (DMD) and Becker (BMD) muscular dystrophy gene locus on the short arm of the X chromosome. Complete lack of dystrophin is pathognomonic for DMD and variable changes of the molecule may be observed in the milder allelic form of BMD. In the present study the two methods available for dystrophin assessment, immunofluorescence detections on cryosections (IF) and Western blotting (WB) were systematically compared using polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies to various regions along the dystrophin molecule. A total of 95 patients with DMD or BMD were investigated including two female patients. Dystrophin assessment revealed abnormal abundance and/or distribution in all 95 patients with DMD or BMD. Only trace amounts of dystrophin were detected in 29% of the DMD patients and complete lack of dystrophin was found in 71%. In two females with DMD but with normal karyotype single dystrophin-positive fibres were found among more than 90% negative fibres. Out of 26 patients with BMD 19 (73%) had a dystrophin molecule of abnormal molecular weight. The results of IF were largely compatible with those from WB but differences were also observed, e.g. one barely symptomatic BMD patient with dystrophin of increased molecular weight showed normal IF. Out of four carriers of BMD three showed evidence of reduced dystrophin immunostaining in some muscle fibres. In 20 other patients limb girdle muscualar dystrophy with "Duchenne-like" or "Becker-like" phenotype was suspected because dystrophin showed normal abundance and distribution. Focal discontinuity of muscle cell-surface dystrophin staining was observed in one patient with a congenital, autosomal recessive muscular dystrophy and in one out of five patients with polymyositis/dermatomyositis. The study emphasizes the need for, and value of, dystrophin assessment in every case of suspected BMD or DMD.